


        Desig�ing new products: Urspack creates new packages according to your needs and requests. We offer 
        desig� and planning ser�ices for custom packaging.

        Graphic Desig� ser�ices: The Graphic Desig� team at Urspack can offer you g�aphic desig� ser�ices on
        request. Urspack has ex�erience in creating at�active and f�nctional packaging which can meet the 
marketing and branding demands of our clients.

        Branding: The customized packaging made by Urspack with the name and logo of the restaurant can
        help consolidate and bring more awareness to your brand. This can be essential to having more loyal
        customers and geting new customers.

        Flexibilit�: Purchasing directly rom the manufact�rer allows you to place smaller or larger orders, 
        according to your needs.

        Logistics: Urspack offers logistical and deposting ser�ices, a call center for placing orders and nation
        wide t�anspor�.

        Reducing the risk of insuficient stocks - Through purchasing directly rom the manufact�rer, you have 
        the possibilit� of planning your stocks and avoid the risk of r�nning out of packaging when you most 
        need it.

        Ensuring hygiene: Personalised packaging, desig�ed by Urspack ensures the hygiene and safet� of food, 
        according to cur�ent European Union standards. 

                        Offering a pleasant ex�erience to clients: Customized cardboard packaging can offer a pleasant 
        ex�erience to clients and can help maintain the qualit� and temperat�re of food until reaching it’s
        destination.

        Promoting durabilit�: Personalised packaging is desig�ed by the Urspack team to be durable and
        recyclable which can help protect the environment and improve the image of your brand.

        Brand awareness: Urspack creates packaging which is memorable and unique, helping raise awareness
         for your brand.

        Brand loyalt�: Customized packaging helps with creating a relationship bet�een brand and customers,
                        making them feel appreciated and respected. Research conducted by Urspack shows that restaurants
which have had their packaging customised g�ew their sales by 30% during in the first 3 months.

        Improved efficiency of pacakging methods and t�anspor�: Products made by Urspack are desig�ed to 
        match specified foods, which reduces risks of deterioration during the t�anspor� and reduces the costs
        associated with packing and t�anspor� of products, improving the user ex�erience. 


